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SurgilanceTM Safety Lancets
The SurgiLance® Safety Lancet is used for convenient micro blood
sampling, offering simplicity and single-use safety for healthcare
professionals as well as patients. The lancet is one of easiest to use
and safest lancets available in the market for micro blood sampling.
Its innovative design protects users from needlestick injury and the
unique one-step activation mechanism makes it extremely simple and
reliable to use. The device is available with either a needle or blade,
each with different depths of penetration, to provide optimal blood
flow for different applications and skin types.
BENEFITS:
 Does not require arming
 Color-coded for easy recognition
 Needle is safely concealed before and after use
 Patented design makes blood sampling easy and safe
 Once the lancet is used, it is rendered inoperative,
providing added safety for patient and clinician
 High-speed delivery and penetration method minimizes
patient pain and clinician error
 Latex-free and hypoallergenic
Ordering Information:
Product Description
Surgilance Yellow 1.0mm Needle Lancet, Low Blood Flow 5-10 µl (100/box)
Surgilance Gray 1.8mm Needle Lancet, Low Blood Flow 10-20 µl (100/box)
Surgilance Orange 2.2mm Needle Lancet, Medium Blood Flow 20-40 µl (100/box)
Surgilance Pink 2.8mm Needle Lancet, High Blood Flow 40-60 µl (100/box)
Surgilance Green 1.8mm Blade, High Blood Flow 75-100 µl (100/box)
Surgilance Blue 2.3mm Blade, High Blood Flow 150-200 µl (100/box)
Reimbursement Information:
CPT Code #
N/A
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Catalog #
SLN-100
SLN-200
SLN-240
SLN-300
SLB-200
SLB-250
National Limit Amount
N/A
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SurgilanceTM Safety Lancets Test Instructions

HOW TO USE THE SURGILANCE SAFETY LANCET:
SurgiLance makes blood sampling easier for the clinician and more
comfortable for the patient.
1. Simply clean test site with isopropyl alcohol and wipe dry.
2. Remove protective cap from the safety lancet.
3. Place red raised platform end of safety lancet on the test site.
4. Gently push the safety lancet down against test site to activate the
lancet mechanism.

IT’S THAT EASY! AND SAFE!
WHY THE SURGILANCE SAFETY LANCET IS SUPERIOR:
Simple. No arming is required. Lancets are color-coded for easy
recognition.
Safe. The needle or blade lancet is safely concealed before and after use.
Innovative. SurgiLance safety lancet makes blood sampling the easiest
and safest method. Once the lancet is used, it is rendered inoperable
providing added safety for patient and clinician.
Efficient. The high-speed delivery and penetration method minimizes
patient pain and clinician error.
Latex Free. SurgiLance Safety lancet is hypoallergenic.
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